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308 CALIBER 

The writer-com?l~ted the test on the Mode1 600 308 caliber rifle 
sent for thia ~erk. 

Tbree boxes of Peters.308 ammunition. 110 grain, 150 and 180 grain 
were f'irod. l~ou:r boxes o-r Western '.-?1.nchestsr compcti tive anmuni t1on, 
308 caliber, 110 grain, 150, 1~0 and 200 grain were fired. The 
writer noticed a 11.t;;le :more thtt.n o::ttc11na.ry recoil. 1i.o...:""vdr, in 
so1ic1t1n;,:: the sid of ny son-in-lliw u.na my sou and not ~ivul~ing the 
grsin cart~l4ge they Yere shooting, there was n~ notlee~tle ~i~ference 
in the !'lrin:~ of the llO grain s.nd the· 200 gra1n by the.s~ two mon. 
both men ~ei~hing over ~00 pounds. The wri~cr nixed th~s= shells 
without their kno~11.edGe to try e.nd see 1f thE>re was a no'iiicaa·nle 
di~£erence in reco11 • 

I :eel -we arc lllO!k1nc; a considernbl' mistake in not u~akin~; this gun 
1r.i. the 6 llll'l. caliber. It '!.:o:.ild tnflteri~lly help the sa;i."' of the 
6 mm. in ou:r mocel 700 rifles., l'his Fun i~ wel1-balcnceu, a very
o~autiful little rifle. It :f'uncttol'.ia p(·rfectly ar.1.d if p:...-laed 
around $e.$.OO would give us &. Tl<~8:·f: 1:>!JS volume o.nci curtail the 
sale$ or eom~etit1ve center fire, bolt action rifles. The 222 
caliber should be a real booo ror thts model, but I feel ~or the 
308 caliber, a recoil pad must oe recolll111ended. 

The wr1tel' had nothing except; exc.,llent reaults with the :-todel 600. 
I b..ad no opportunit~ tor minute accuracy tests, but l reel th~t 
Ilion will control this particul_ar .aspect regardles.s o-r any :.est 
I might make. · 

.J:...a: ?118 

D. Lee Braun 
Hanc.t:;er - \~estern Region 
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